
Ten years later, Tree's grown on Hawks 
Haw/a' center and captain ha, 
endured despite recurring trade 
rumors and change• in team 

IIH b-f'll,11-E 
By-

s1of/ w rutt 

And J said, 'Slloot! Not Atlanta!' " 
A decade 1111 pmed.. and anyone QO US fol

lowed the Atlanta Hawks over this apu bu ctr• 
t.ainly, at one lime or another, offettd the same la-
menl Go on, admit It about the low«orin', Offl'· 
foulio', slow-steppio', l1D1er-biti1', 1impy•k.nftd 
IOIHlf•Harvty-Catchiap. Slioot! WIiy Atlanta? 

Rollins has IIYn:I it all, maybe beard btfore it 
ever started, pttbilps even on tbat day be 11t w:itll 
Chubby. 

He knew the Hawb Del!decl. a center. Bot like 
be Piel that draft day, "I doll't Ulint Atlanta's fu
tare depends on me." 

Frida'":.:~ ;enc::.::. r~u:: 

............... 

When the phone ranc, Tree Rollins wu biding 
time in bu college aparlrnellt with Chubby Wells, 
an aptly earned Clffl\SOD forward and teammate 
who q11ickly jiggled with anlicipatioo. The ~ 
wu eallin&, even lboap lite 1177 draft wu ltill 
days away. Rollins muttered briefly into the plloDe 
and buna: up, cbeerD. 

"Man, they called me and said they were going 
to draft me," Rollins rememben. "The Hawkl! 

lite same 7-foot-1 center they've bad for the last 18 
years. He's played 738 games here, more than any-

See ROLLINS, Page 10-E 
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The $6 million.man 
Murphy pa,ses up 
free agency, signs 
with Braves for 3 years 

Si¢DI doesn't botbtr union, Page 11-E 
ByGmyl'raloy 

Stt/JWrilff 

Sp,md by lbe ominous specter of rree •""'1, 
Ole Alllntl Braves kept Dale Murphy by signing 
him to a three-year, t6 million contract 
Wednesday. 

Tbe contract, fully guaranteed, makes Mw-phy 
lbe lint 12-mlllloo-a-yqr plal'ff In Brav,s hiJt«y 
and only the fiftb In the major leaaues. Of Mur• 
pby'I f2 million annual 11lary, $500,000 will be de
ferred at 10 percent interest. 

There are allO several incentive cl1UHS. Mur-

tliU: ~ve ,!:·O: ~~ =~ U.2~: 
for flnlsllln& second or third In the ,ot1n1. He 
would he paid IU,000 foe winnmc lbe World Serles 

:-.:::;:~.~~ ·,r~~::::e ,::: 
the 1.n million level aod another $100,000 If they 
draw 2 million. 

u1 don't want to know the namben," uid own
er Ted Turner, who w11 not Involved in tbe 
neg,llatm. 

Tbe IDDIIII salary ii a U percent raise for 
Murphy, who ..- II.I mJJUc,, this yur. Be re
ceived SU million for a five-year contract that 
uplnd oftec this ....... 
• "I'm ham ~ woried ou~" llurphy 
uld, '1'm pleued beai• I cHctn't WIJ1l to have to 
10 tbroap the entire (free apnt) procm." 

Marpby CID take free llfflCJ when the new 
contract expires, after the lHO aeuon. He bad 
that option this year bill never filed, another lndl· 
talion free apncy bu lost much of Its appeal to 
playen. Tbe ownen' two-year ttand aplmt sip, 

SCOTT R081NSOH/St1ff 1111 free •cents ftpre4 buvily In Murpby'a ded-
Dale Murpl,y (1<11), Braves president Stan lla1tea.....,... 3-year ......, .. 1 Wednesday. See MURPHY, Page 11-E 

Murphy signing OK, but why nntfor life? 
So the Atlanta Braves finished one-for-three for 

~re~~~~=:i:~·~ef':',:':. 
~:1W~. = ~b~= :::n~:-J\?= 
mess In aprirlg tralnlng, months before Murphy's 
five-year contract e.zpired, 

Ob-for-one. 
Then they signed Murphy oo Wednesday. 
One-for-two. 

Terence 
Moore 

Anyway, let's pt bacll: to llfetime deals, Yr. 
Timer, lbe kind of deals Utat mu.e 111re I Johnny 
Unitu flnllhel bis career witb a horNlboe on bis 
helmet. 

''Tbe way I see It, there isn't a pera oa WI 

C =-~ ~l':~·b-=: ,1o ~ 
penoo lhlt 1be IOOd Lord ml&]lt call him up prttty 

••-------' ,oon lo join him In heaven lo help ovl" 
Then they announced the deal wu for three Braves owner Ted Turner, who described hll role Until then, or d11rln1 the next three yean, 

whlcNver comes flm, lbe Braves' earth aqel will 
contimle to anile and lluc bis way to lbe Hall of 
Fame witb a I.Omahawi acroa bis chest. 

yqn. 
One-for-three. 
Why oot a lifetime deal? 

:.~= ~ ""cI!:/$.::-1n ~ Jr!': 
"There's no such thing u a lifetime deal," said 

contra affair. "I really wun't involved in the proe
ea l jult licn117111111e lo lbe CHCb." See MOORE, Page 13-E 

No.2 Gator 
Not even Florida's lop Reisman 
candidate now, Bell dreams on 

°"11pltt,S/!X:,,.,.,.,. Pqw UE 
ByRodlelBlat 

Sta/fWrikr 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. - Florida quarterback 
Kerwin Bell thought thls wu r.111 to be Ids year. 

g:~renr!:~re:. SU:::~~ :1 ::.,:: 
Trophy ,oteu, and he now bad 
their full attention. Tbil woald be 
the year, be hoped, lie would final• 
ly take I.he trophy home. 

n.~ ru~:;nbl~~=~8~ .b:e~L 
11 JD---. ==l~e~a:'~I P( ~ 
~~!':!'~ phrase "Bell For He=-• w11 

• • • replaced with "Can Smith win It 
as a freshman?" The schoo1'1 weekly preu re
leatet, which bad been built around Bell, relepted 
him to one pap while Smith Sol three. 

See BELL, Page 13-E 

WILLIAM 8ERAY/$tllf 
Kerwin Bell: 'I 1UIJ feel I'm tbe best 
quarterback In tbe COlllllry.' 

Iowa, Big Ten will 
look into younger 
Harmon's dealings 

BJQrll-
Sla//WrUt:r 

a.v.1111oos lhlt Iowa """""' bid< Kevin RI~ 

;:J,;:f:! :Ov!'~•:• ~e: 
~llalorNIIDllud eoalclU,e an Impact Oil the • 

Bil Tin - lllndtnp. 
1ow, llaai wlt1I lbe eooferenee oad u,; NCAA, 

r:r: .=,:~ '.:'U: C:..:U-:='~fl::: 
mon beaeflted from bl1 older brother Ronni•'• 
dlll1np wt~ Wollffl 111d ,-t,u, Lloyd Bmn 

two iC:.. "';hich WU balen 1ut SoludlJ by 
Iowa In I key 1111 Ten 1-ln whidl llmnoa 
pll)'ld. 1llo toot 111 lnterelt In tM cue. 

"U 1beJ ~•y,d wl~ ID laell&lbte pll!'ff, It'• 

!':l:C\~!c'i::',~ ~~~u'~11~r:':":! • 
race." 

See WALTERS, Page 13-E 
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Browns warned of a Falcons 'upswing' 
II Cltffi.• ....... <Oldl ....., 

,............, il trJmctomo,. 
tmte W. H team to plaJ tile At• 
laeta Falcoa (2-5) Sanday by 

0.,,,,_ JIClialilll ... tbet Ille ..... IWD 
..,____ wt kill SM to New 0rlelll Jut 

I tndl Laftllo. lo Ille hJc.-. ._ otller l lllllolluT -. . 111e,..._ -GI--

• 111h' Roi• bei--wllh IDJ,ry 
laded rteeffel' • tllt ~ pa, "but 
we'ftjalt DOtFUlltolt" ... TIie Browm are 
almaat • blnpd 1p a Ult Pakoaa. PIii Fer,.. w .., ..... otartlq left ladlJe _, 
loklN (brokea ankle) and Larry ..... 
IW1I ■t loft plN. Tlpt ml T ..... -• 
tbeBrowm',pedll-c■plliD,11-.i 

=.•:-tr~=~-; 
- - - qurt,rt,aot"" -
..... ....,. .... __ ,1-201n 

tlll - ·• __. week. '1'llene beta an 
~---llld. -u .. 
fort1nately, thll ·coald be o■e of tbeir up
- - . . . 'ho-lnClffllaodWs- :=.~ ~ Al:::.:-..:.: C 

=d~~ =.s::-.:...,ecae:t•!: :::-.:r :m':::i.are~ ~=· 
!utlarllK,..--tou,..-
~ Qaarunll<t - ~ .... cnicial 
~-..... •~lleldeoal 
i. ...-time by Su Diep 1111 Sunday, came 
off I five.receiver, DO rwmial bacb Ml "~ 
viomly, n ute to nm Ge bill more," 11id 

tc.- ,...,. i■j,rloll pnctieod ■-"' pn,b
able. ... Falcca deftmivt IDd llck ..,_ 

~,:-u:.-.:·.~ 
- .. Wliftd D■1III ■■d ·- Gecqi■ tl!dliimolDc ____ Soan,,siD-

Browmrunaill& ____ tlle __ lD-
dlcate tbe Cowboys UlucceulllllJ tried to -ltlfDe■llera 

Walters 
From Page 1-E 

Bl1 Ten commlasloner Wa,nt 
Duke uld, "l'm DOt prepared to 
COllllllelloatllepolllbllltyoffor
fell< We'll look lniDIL" 

Harmon, wbo leads Iowa in 
rushing and toocbdowns. wu named 
In an arbitrator's declsloo Monday 
~at centered 011 lhe dealiqa be
tweea Wallen ■nd Roaole Harmon, 
DOW I f'1IJUlllll back with tile Buff• 
lo BIils. Ronnie Harmon received 
more than '54,000 from W1ltera 
dltio& b■ct lo bis Junior yw at 
Iowa. . 

Arbitrator Jol111 Culver, 1 for
mer U.S. tellltor from Iowa, held 
tllat llonnle Harmon will not have 
to repay 1lrnoat JS0,000 of tbe mon

. •1 and &lftl be received. 
Culver's JO-page decision con

t1lwl lbe rnel1Uon that Kevi11 
Harmoni u • JOJ)bomore at Iowa, 
received mone; and airline tickets 
from WOl'ld Sports and Entertain
ment (WSEJ, Walter's and Bloom's 
■-r-

Wh1te lbe arbitration cue dealt 
solely wUh Ronnie Harmon, the rul
·1n1 read, "On one occasion, WSE 
1110 paid Mr. Harmon's brother, 
Kevin, fS50 . In addition to these 

Tneth1Jcfe::"~SEur.= 
for J,Jr'. (Ronnie) Harmon, bis clrl
lrlend IDd bll brother, and provided 
Mr. Harmon or membera of bia 
!~mlly wllb concert Ucketa. •.• " 

Bell w■at<d=RUlor JIit to be some
Wac "J!ellllld. "As ■ team 
ud • vldully, I wanted to lftd on 
a p:mtive note. I wanted to win tbe 

From Page 1-E m: cblmplombtp, ao ID tbe Supr 
Bow~ win Ille e.-.. ... I bad a 

Altbouch Bell la no loqer con- lot of dreams. But I buen't reacbed 
aldered a top Helmwl candldlte iii , UMII! dream&. It ,- w11n't meant 

:;':. ':',::r_-beor~~Ollf!t. io~U ft flnllb - ■od 10 to I 

lnp. Instead of drelmlftl about lbe major bowi I'll CCIDAder It I pod 
Reisman, be now druma of an NFL NUOn. I can't dwell • on tbe put. 
career and flpra tut trophy or no I'm proud of wbat I've actom-
=~: he's dolnc 111 rlcllt for C:S a!'Y :eve ~~umi!:,'\:i 

"I thlnt effl'J player mentioned a lot of them bave bid 400 attffllpll 
u a possible C&Ddldate for t!le Bell- or played lmtr opponent&. It hun't 
man Trophy wants to win It," Bell been a put year, but J don't need 
uld "I WII DO eiception. It WU to han, my bead" 
definitely a 1oal. But tblnp just In many wsJI, Bell ii rratefal 
:::;n~ :~~k:'u1u~ J~ t! for the lower prGfUe made poalble 
adjusted my 1o■• ■ little. i1~~ n:. ~me~bl,:: 

"It won't be bard to take, lavon and ta CiJe tbe pusin1 pme 
No,by W■lten tboa!", il someone else wins IL I've u elemeal of ~ Wllh Smtih 

lions: In other cues, playen have ~~~l~oa~n:, t:: ~~,:,e:::: :=:r:t !e-,!.to:U,:i_n~: 
been rtinatated after mlllirll one or to the guy wbo'a In the rl&ht place bulk of the offensive burden, and 
more pmes. at tbe right time wllb tbe rlPt TV be'1 been bealtbler became oppolin1 

"l would have to 1pe1k first erpoaure and the rlaht publicity. de:femea caa no ~ key on him 
with Da,id Bent (NCAA enforce- Some running back may lfl It, but J ezchzsively.-
ment director), but my flnt me, .un feel I'm tbe besl quarterblct In But it hasn't all been fun and 
Uon ts lf be (Harmon) received any- tbe country. U I don't win the Rella pmes. The Gators' oatltandlnc re-

~~:g :f:11 i:nj~~:.t 1:~~c~ mat!~br:rngn~~u:: ~"can- :;:1.: ae°tr. ~ i:;r;. :~ 
enfo1::~~:~~:i~= ~~~-El• :1: ~o 'sc:~~; :,~~ :n: ;~r:::::• E:!1:eru~~m:1~:e:!~ 
llott declined comment, other lban out of high school and whOII pl whom )lad mid n:perience before 

:r~{e~n•J;;::•!1::1dU.:oft~ :~li;fi~!°i!~afewdownsfor tbla~result, many of Bell's 
reached for commenl Just before norida's 19H open- passes have been dropped, and he's 

Harmon began this lllSOll as a er, Bell, a freshman walk-on, was having a more difficult. time getting 
IICOOd-strln1 runnin1 back but be- made the Gators' starting quarter- receivers open, espee:lally in the end 
came a starter and leads the team back when projected starter Dale zona. . 

"WSE also argues that ·Mr. Har- with t71 yard., rusbing (U average Dorminey was lost for the season to ty," .. :.1 r:~l~.Jlt ;I~ ~- reb:~~t 
::1~:. ~:~:ror'i~1t~ ~f:.::~~nU;!l b~~~ ~onk~:d~~;: ~ k'e:1:"!~i:~e~:~f·~=m Ume I've hid a dlffert!lt role In lbe 

~~~ls~~=.'~~t,- ~w~e!:1°: :~a ;;:an:. : rah:~= ~o~~•~te~~i: =~:-·::n~ :;,nan~vi~ • 

~•=Dr=~~~.' ,:!1~1\~~p~viousl~ unbeaten in · :n:·l;~~tbi:. ~;.~pi:: tikJ\':!,\~w~ :!i?::i ~= 
:~00:n::eu::::r.tf=~ -•. ;i::.ri~t':.r:o ~e;:e,~:· of ~eria:a, evera beLter.~~tit,1$, -~~t ~t~::.: :-,:~ 
~ ':.lat :!~ :_~~ :!~1;.1:r:nl1~~~c~s~te, ~ t'~:!.!:.r ~t87se!:!i,da S:~d w: ~~":ea 3 and down all 

mJIN'tlfly IMUf.lhlfo lttr ~~ ,,i~ltt- other UUe contender, Nov. 14. ~u:.:::: ::~:.!r: ~•f: ~ it~ ha'= ~l ~:-=-= 
and be w11 beln, menUoDed u a rm med to It. J fiprl they'll start 

, Moor~: 
From Page 1-E 

He complemented bis 'J:95 bat
tine averace last season , with H 
!tome rum. 105 RBI and 115 runs. 
111s • transition from center, field to 
r!Jbl WU IO smooth that be fJtures 
to collect bis si1lb Gold Glove. He 
misled only two c•mes. He llgned 
autocrapbs. He kissed babies. He 
navlcated the Chattahoochee on 
bare feet. He did all this for a team 
that finished more than 20 games 
from the lead for the Wrd comecu• 
Uve aeuoa. . 

Eve, .,, Ille Br■va lhoajht ■nd 
tbou&bt. 11:lls WU •Id • tough dee!• 
lion, lO(I tnow. Tben, wllh Mu,t,r 
:;~i.~f:t,:p~:!,:':~~ 

future Rebman eandldate. maklq 10me of tboN catebel. Like 
After lhe ltnl serious Injury of l llid, yoo',eju,t jGIII lake ltu 11 

prem~ player, It wu difficult tor bts career - strained tnee II&•· comes.'' 
them to deal will& tbe numbers a meats - kept him out of three AJUtouah Bell probably wW oot 
player o1.· Murpby's stature lbould games durinl bil jwdor year, Bell eclipee Ilia perqa1 adllevemeatl of 
comman4. It took a wb.lle for them came back late In tile nason to tbe last few ~ ba does have a 
to accept ib■L" throw for 1~11 yanll ■nd 10 l<mCII- new, ,.... .....,.b~ ..,i: p1,,.., 

Now we're left with tbe "sbciuld downs In leadin1 the .Gators to u~ In a bowl pme. NCAA probation 

::rveu:ou:,:e•::d =~ tr: ~J: ~:. :r~~ =.; :m. "tut i:~~~• = = :~~~ ~:~ :a~~Bel= matlq plam for = ::eeoo~~=;. :nrm~~ 
time cot1tract dmina: sprln1 train- But with the emer1ence of taUoa ta a major bowl 
ing. Cburch woald b1ve liked Jor a Smith, Bell baa D0t aotln tbe pa116 
shorter length for re11on1 ,men- Ing attempta be needed to eam tbe "I feel like we need tlus pme = CW::'Yim~~!u:fLyCO:b~ numben necessary to win 1he Reis- :bad," Bell aald. "EmotiOJ111ly and 

Braves' &:enerosity that we're guess- ::.:~rm:~!:;:, ~2 ~ :=:n~t:.:. r:4J.. to,.!~u C: 
iDI be'd bave grabbed tbe nearest 1,102 yards and s11 to11cbdown1. ean cl• out the IWOD with some 

penfor S..l■nd1 m11' ~fjDfdllonMuper~~y-~!e.eot;itf~,"11 ~ = =r!'1' tbe bill HI ~ 1:S u::1 ~ r:~ted~t 
......... "After three yean like I bad, I of the NUOD wa accomplilbed.'' 

;;~1:0t:e,'~:!!::n~:n:;:: -------------------1 

EXPERIENCE 

The~crac~r 
C O N T E S T 

. Win Free Tickets to 
Atlanta· Ballet's Nutcracker! 

Atlanta loves the holiday tradition of The 
Nutcracker. In fact, Christmas isn't the same 
without it. To celebrate this exciting holiday 
classic, the Atlanta Journal and Constitution is 
sponsoring an Experience The Nutcracker 
contest We will be awarding 1,000 lucky 
winners a set of four tickets each to The 
Atlanta Ballet's preview performance of The 
Nutcra_cker on Thursday, Dec. 3 at the Atlanta 
Civic Center. 

Cltlltlnn :s,1 Fra" los!l,I' • 
Four tickets will allow your entire family to 
sha_re in the holiday magic of The Nutcracker. 

- And all children attending The Nutcracker on . 
this special evening will receive a beautiful, full- ' 
color Atlanta Ballet Nutcracker poster, 
absolutely free. 

Enter Now and Exp,rt111c1 th, Nutcr,ek,r 
To enter this exciting Experience The 
Nutcracker contest, just fill out the coupon 
below and send it in. Winners will be drawn 
from all entries received. Deadline for entries is 
Friday, Nov. 20. So enter today and 
Experience The Nutcracker! 

11111: MaM•your enlry lo the address shown. Only one entry 
aNowed per envelope, and entries will be accepted by mail only. 
The contest Is open to GeOl'gia residents age 18 and over except 

~l~~u:ifel~:~:/~~~1:1~ ~::i~~/,i~ ~~;~iate 
families of each. Vold where prohibited 6y law. No substitution ol 

=~:~8!a::r~se~ ~?~~o p~fucop~s °' 
carbon ~ permitted. Hand drawn lacslm1les are acceplable. 
Winners w1U be nolilied by mail no later 1han Dec. 2, 

whether or not they want lo become 
free •cents. the Braves )oined tl&e 
land ot . lbe llvinl, They made Mur
t';Y very rich. 'l\e problem lor the 

victims of lnflaUon by negotiating HELP "OURSELF Ille contrael of a mega,tar ,o ofteo. I ' . . . 
Second, Murphy would repay such 10 ,_.. ... •RD 
~~';l:!':!lo~r"~b n~ wonderful ......,. 1 

----------------------------, 
11~:~i!iu=ltf~;7~t~ 

Oh, well. The Braves have other IIJtl.llanlnloumal 

t:t~m1:~~~ /r!.wi::e: 1------'-"_u_r_u_Nt_,_co_NS_·n_ru_n_c"~------1 

Experience The ~•!cracker 
Contest Entry Blank 

become a 11.llionalre at ace S4 wben 
kls contract ezplres. 

ID otber word,, Br■v• praldent 
Stan Kuten blew IL He does tbe ne
t:tlat1n1 for Turner tbese days. 

tn!: ~z:" h:=~~!~18~rcr!~ 
who iDew the drtwbacb of a We
time eentract for his el.it. 

"We really didn't want a length 

:t.~~~~et~ee ~•;·~U:M! 
to preserve the free-acent rl1bt. 
Tbey',e loll a lot of li>ooey hen!. 
EYtn lboqb ~ •rt deallna: w1i. • 

tut ...... and ,., oothiD& In re
t11m. That wu before Kasten can 
aboard. He Is I capable ne~ator, 
but be 1w thil 1Wfu1 policy of not 
lltUlng a pla,er'J contract darinl a 
....... 

"I lblri it's a great policy be
came If nq:otlatlons tora IOIIJ', It 
can have an adverse' effect on a 
player," 11ld Kasten, wbo uses a 

=•,:::h,~~~of.: 
we atarted nejOllatio& qalelly wilh 

:~,~ ~~~~ .. reeem my rt,ht 

U Coliseum gets $19.6 million from NFL 
Tht~lrd Pl'tll 

LOS ANGELES - Tlte Loa Angeles Memorial Coliseum Commis
sion recelved HU lllllllon from the NFL Wednesday u ltttlement of 
an aatltrust lllit filed wben lbe NFL attempted to block tbe Raiden' 
move from Oakland. 

Ironically, the c.t from the NFL arrived about 2V. months af
ter tM Raiden announced tbtir lntenlloa to move from the Coliaeum 
to tbe auburban toW1I of Irwindale. 

.... 
S1f111Mt• 

City Stat, --=~= ~--,-,--------------=~-=---.... 
OU/f LOWEST PIIICES IIH It: o, TH6 Y.fARf Atlanta Journ1I-Conlll1Utlon P.O. Box 15300 Atlanta, GA 30333 

--0,do,d 
Kll-lufQundy Oxford 

Now'3333 ~ 
"'9,<a,ty...... 1beAt1anta Ballet 

Knapp 
■01nroo11 o,■- .., ..... ••• •••·• ••••-, '"'· ••••• ,,oo Vl~t 1Ulllnla Journal 
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